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Study Questions for Week 32 Reading 
Isaiah 42 – Jeremiah 3 

“Have You Read It?” Bible Reading Campaign 

 
Multiple Choice        Scripture References 
 

  1. Of whom is it said the LORD has held his right hand “to subdue 
       nations before him and loose the armor of kings…”?  
 (a) Isaiah (b) Cyrus (c) David (d) Nebuchadnezzar     
  2. What would not return to the LORD void (empty)? 
 (a) His word (b) His servant (c) His grace (d) His longsuffering     
 

True / False 
 

  3. The LORD said the burnt offerings and sacrifices of the sons of the 
       foreigner would be accepted on His altar.                  
  4. Isaiah foretold the Servant of the Lord who would bring forth justice 
      to the Gentiles would cry out and raise His voice.                 
 

Fill in the Blank 
 

  5. “He is despised and rejected by  , A Man of 
          and acquainted with grief.” (NKJ)      
  6. “Come, all you who are thirsty, come to the    ; 
        and you who have no    , come, buy and eat!” (NIV)     
 

Listing 
 

  7. List two things that would come upon the Babylonians (Chaldeans) 
       in one day, though they denied such things could ever happen to them: 
 ,            
  8. List the two things Jeremiah saw in his initial visions: 
 ,           
 

Matching: People     Matching: Numbers 
 

Cyrus   King when inhabitants of 13  Evils God accused His people 
      Jerusalem taken captive                 of committing 
Hilkiah  King when God told Jeremiah 59  Chapter in Isaiah showing how 
               about divorcing Israel             sin separates us from God   
Zedekiah  Jeremiah’s father  5  Year of Josiah’s reign the word  
          of the LORD came to Jeremiah 
Josiah   The LORD’s shepherd 65  Chapter in Isaiah that speaks of 
                      the new heavens and earth 
Jehoiakim  Son of Josiah   2  Month Jerusalem exiled 
 

Thought Question 
 

Isaiah 65:17-25 describes the conditions of peace and prosperity that would exist in God’s “holy 
mountain.” What is this holy mountain (see Hebrews 12:18-24)? 


